
1-10 92 83 75 67 58 50 42 33 25 17
11-12 8 0

1) Nancy watched TV for eleven hours on Saturday and four hours on Sunday. How many
hours did Nancy watch TV total?

2) Jerry owned seventeen video games. After selling some, he had fourteen left. How many
games did Jerry sell?

3) At a bus stop five people got off the bus. Now there were ten people on the bus. How many
people were on the bus before?

4) While playing a game Mike had eight points. If he scored another seven points, how many
points would he have total?

5) For Halloween Sam got nine pounds of candy. If he gave six pounds to Paige, how many
pounds would he have left?

6) For a party Edward bought eleven cupcakes. After the party he had six left. How many
were eaten at the party?

7) George spent $3. Now he has $9. How much did George have before he spent his money?

8) Dave had caught some butterflies. He let three go and now he has four left. How many did
he originally have?

9) Paul ordered some pizzas for a party. During the party two were eaten. Now he has thirteen
left. How many pizzas did Paul order for the party?

10) Tiffany's hair was seventeen inches long. If she cut off twelve inches, how long is her hair
now?

11) There were seventeen people on the bus. At the next stop eleven people got off. How many
people are there on the bus now?

12) On Facebook Maria had eight photos of her friends and two photos of her family. How
many photos did she have total?

1. 15

2. 3

3. 15

4. 15

5. 3

6. 5

7. 12

8. 7

9. 15

10. 5

11. 6

12. 10

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 20
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1-10 92 83 75 67 58 50 42 33 25 17
11-12 8 0

1) Nancy watched TV for eleven hours on Saturday and four hours on
Sunday. How many hours did Nancy watch TV total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

2) Jerry owned seventeen video games. After selling some, he had
fourteen left. How many games did Jerry sell?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

3) At a bus stop five people got off the bus. Now there were ten people
on the bus. How many people were on the bus before?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

4) While playing a game Mike had eight points. If he scored another
seven points, how many points would he have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

5) For Halloween Sam got nine pounds of candy. If he gave six pounds
to Paige, how many pounds would he have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

6) For a party Edward bought eleven cupcakes. After the party he had
six left. How many were eaten at the party?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

7) George spent $3. Now he has $9. How much did George have before
he spent his money?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

8) Dave had caught some butterflies. He let three go and now he has
four left. How many did he originally have?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

9) Paul ordered some pizzas for a party. During the party two were
eaten. Now he has thirteen left. How many pizzas did Paul order for
the party?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

10) Tiffany's hair was seventeen inches long. If she cut off twelve inches,
how long is her hair now?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

11) There were seventeen people on the bus. At the next stop eleven
people got off. How many people are there on the bus now?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

12) On Facebook Maria had eight photos of her friends and two photos of
her family. How many photos did she have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

1. 15

2. 3

3. 15

4. 15

5. 3

6. 5

7. 12

8. 7

9. 15

10. 5

11. 6

12. 10

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 20
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Answer Key



Modified 1-10 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0

1) Nancy watched TV for 11 hours on Saturday and 4 hours on Sunday. How many hours did
Nancy watch TV total?

2) Jerry owned 17 video games. After selling some, he had 14 left. How many games did
Jerry sell?

3) At a bus stop 5 people got off the bus. Now there were 10 people on the bus. How many
people were on the bus before?

4) While playing a game Mike had 8 points. If he scored another 7 points, how many points
would he have total?

5) For Halloween Sam got 9 pounds of candy. If he gave 6 pounds to Paige, how many
pounds would he have left?

6) For a party Edward bought 11 cupcakes. After the party he had 6 left. How many were
eaten at the party?

7) George spent $3. Now he has $9. How much did George have before he spent his money?

8) Dave had caught some butterflies. He let 3 go and now he has 4 left. How many did he
originally have?

9) Paul ordered some pizzas for a party. During the party 2 were eaten. Now he has 13 left.
How many pizzas did Paul order for the party?

10) Tiffany's hair was 17 inches long. If she cut off 12 inches, how long is her hair now?

12 5 7 5 15

15 15 3 15 3

1. 15

2. 3

3. 15

4. 15

5. 3

6. 5

7. 12

8. 7

9. 15

10. 5

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 20
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